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Your Name in hrint.
-Mr. R. H. Davis was able to take a bug-

gy ride this morning.
-Mr. and Mrs. Lee Scarborough spent

Christmas at Mr. B. A. Walker's.
-Mrs. N. J. Robinion, of Edgmoor, is

is Manning, visiting the family of Mr. S. A.
Nettles.
-Dr. L. W. Nettles and family, of Fores-

ton, spent Christmas in town, on a visit to
relatives.
-Sliss Jessie McLean, of Red Springs,

N. C., is on a visit to her sister, rs. Jos.
Sprott, Jr.
-Mrs. Ellen Iseman and children, of

Spartanburg, are in Manning, visiting the
family of Mr. M. Levi.
-Misses Sallie Stukes and May Wilson

returned tiis morning to Converse College,
after spending a few days at home.
-Rev. Jas. McDowell returned home last

week. His health is somewhat improved,
but he is still confined to the house.
-Prof, S. R. Prichard, of Wofford Col-

lege, is spending the holidays with his
father, Rev. C. H. Prichard, at Foreston.

--Mrs. S. M. Clarkson has closed her mil-
linery establishment in this place, and
moved to Johnson's, where her husband is
teaching school.
-Mr. J. C. Jordan, of Davis, was in

town last Thursday, in the best of spirits,
and complimented the TnMs by a renewal
of his subscription to March 1893, the first
receipt for 1893 we have written.

Big lot loaded shells, at B. A. Johnson's.
The County Alliance will meet next Fri-

day.
A fine sewing machine for sale at this

office.
The Manning Academy will open its

spring session next Monday.
Jacob Prodovsky is selling plaid home-

spuns at 5 cents per yard.
Every store in town was open last Satur-

day, but the trade was very light.
Best sewing machipes for the least money

at W. H. Young's.
The young folks will have a dance in the

collegiate institute building to-night.
Cucumber pickles at Mi. Levi's, at $1.00 a

peck.
Last Thursday was a brisk day with our

merchants, and their sales were very heavy.
Fresh mountain butter, just received, on-

ly25 cents, at B. A. Johnson's.
We may differ in this world, but when

we get to the cemetery we are all on a dead
level.

Thirty pounds of best family flour for $1,
at Jacob Prodovsky's.
The phosphate mines near Charleston

have in usethe largeststeam shovel in the
world.
Fruit of the Loom, only 8 cents, at Moses

Levi's.
Quarterly conference was not held hat

Sunday, as Presiding Elder Hedges could
not attend.
Granulated Sugar, 4 pounds for 25 cents,

at Kalisky's.
This is the season for "chapped" lips,

and the nicer the "chap" is the more pleas-
ed is the fair owner of the lips.'-
Try Johnson's Patent flour, best on the

markct.
Rev. H. M1. Mood preached an able and

practical sermon hat Sunday in the Metho-
dist church. His subject was love.
All kinds of hats at your own prices, at

B. A. Johnson's.
Rev. T. E. Jasper has furnished us with

a synopsis of his sermon preached last
Sunday, which will be found on another
page.
Nice lot of assorted candy, only 8 cents a

pound, at Prodovsky's.
The old war paper we pubLished last

week was very interesting. We have a few
copies left, which may be had at five cents
a copy.
Any kindof a shoe, any styleand any

price, at B. A. Johnson's.
Rev. A. J. Stokes, of Sumter, has suffi-

ciently recovered from his late illness to
announce that he will fill his pulpit next
Sunday.
Nice lot of wagons for boys, with and

without seats, at Sires & Chandler's.
The exhibition at the Manning Academy

last Wednesday night was a very creditable
affair, and th3 scholars acquitted themselves
handsomely.
Go to Brockinton's drug store for pure

drugs and medicines.
There was a Christmas tree at Alcolu last

Fiiday night, for the benefit of the Sunday-
shool children. It was a very plesnt af-
fair, as well as a great success.

M1. Levi has in stock the celebrated Sa-
boosa cigar. Try them.
Married at the residence of the bride's

father, Mr. J. H. Johnson, near Foreston,
December 24. 1891, Mr. J. W. Brasington
and Miss Etta Johnson, Rev. W. H. Barre
officiating.
10 pounds family flour for 25 cents at Ka-

lisky's.
Mr. Enos Heaves, who attended Wofford

College the past fall, returned to his home
near Lanes last week, to spend the holidays
with his family. He was taken ill the night
he got home, and died the next day.
Sires & Chandler always have on hand a

fulb and complete stock of furniture of all
kinds and all grades, and all sold at lowest
living prices.
Mrs. Sarah Andrews, wife of Mr. Hiram

Andrews, died suddenly last Saturday
night, about 11 o'clock, aged seventy-tour
years. Apparently she died without a pain
or struggle,~ She was buried Monday even-
ing at the famnily cemetery.
B3rockinton's Sarsaparilla with iodide of

potassium, a specific remedy for skin dis-
eases, sores, and ulcers, for sale at Dr.
Brockintoni's drug store.
Christmias night was made merry by the

boys who paraded the streets, blowing
horns, beating drums, and shooting off fire-
works. The various colored balls from the
candles and the rockets flying through the
trees, presented &. beautiful picture, and
everything went on hai'pily until the
deporable catting affray taz place, which
.cast a gloom on the entire evening's pleas-
1re.
Men's and ladies' shoes, from $1.00 to
.3'0a pair, at Prodovsky's new brick

store.
Last Friday night at the house of Toney

Dingle, on a plantation of Mr M1. Levi,
ear Davis Station, Rafns Bowman, coloreil.

e near bemig murdered while trying to
ke peace between two other colored men
were abot to fight. Sdme one of the

inrck Rufus with a knife but the
was "evented from :entering by a

which e~happened to have in his
t. Hadl not the book been in his

in alprobability the blade would
ruck the heart.

Mr. F. W. Moore, who has been teaching
at Kingstree, has been elected principal o

Foreston High School. He will open the
school on the 4th of January.
Jacob Prodovsky is selling men's suits

as low as $4 per suit.
Dr. Josepn N. Sanders, a prominent phy-

sician of Lynchburg, S, C., died at his home
yesterday. He had a severe case of grip
and was sick only a few days.
Fresh and choice fruit of all kinds

always on hand at E. Thames's, opposite
the Bank.
Robt. A. Stewart, postmaster, has been

invited by the Sumter County Emancipa-
tion Proclamation Association to deliver
the annual address in Sumter, Jan. 1, 1892.
Our postmaster has during the past year
delivered several addresses, and has ac-

quired quite a reputation as a public
speaker.
No matter what you want printed, from

a visiting card to a mammoth poster, the
Tns office wiil give you neat work at low-
est prices.
Last Thursday night Sheriff Bra'lham,

under executions directed to him, levied
upon and took charge of the stock of gen-
eral merchandise belonging to Louis Loyns.
The store was immediately closed, and will
remain closed to await further process. At
present the sheriff is taking an inventory of
the stock, which the law requires him to do
preparatory to setting aside the homestead.
A great deal of sympathy is expressed for
Mr. Loyns in his financial embarrassment,
and it is the sincere wish of his friends that
it will not be many days before his affairs
may be satisfactorily adjusted, so that he
will be able to resume business.

Cabbage, irish potatoes, onions, and oth-
er vegetables always on hand at E.
Thames's, opposite the Bank.

Dry salt sides at 8 cents per pound, at
Jacob Prodovsky's.
W. H. Young is agent for Singer's V. S.

No. 2, three-drawer machines.
Seventeen pounds of granulated sugar

for $1, at Jacob Prodovsky's.
Try Johnson's five-pound bucket jellies,

apple butter, peach butter.
Try Johnson's Irish potatoes, onions, and

cod fish.
Old newspapers for sale. Most of them

whole, but a few slightly cut, will be sold
cheap to close out. 20 cents a hundred,
600 for one dollar,-at TuE Tius office.
'Tsz MAxxNrG TnrEs job office is prepar-

ed to do any kind of job work, and in any
style. We have in our employ one of the
finest job printers in the State, and the
work turned out from our office cannot be
excelled by any city office. We are also
prepared to discount any city estimates.
Call at W. H. Young's for the best sewing
machine in the market.
Youth's suits at $3.25, at Jacob Prodov-

Christmas at St. Paul.
EDrron TmE:-Another merry Christ-
mas has passed, carrying with it the fra-
grance of an undying memory of pleasant
and happy times we have enjoyed. We
feel thankful for these blebsings and trust
the generous hand of American citizens ex-
tended wide with that priceless jewel "char-
ity" to gladden and cheer the needy of our
and, and with the experience of the old
year that has passed away checkered with
joy and sorrow we should be thankful, and
while upon the threshold of another new
year we should profit by that experience of
the passt and be able to appreciate the
goodness of him for whom Christmas is
elebrated.
Tnis section of our county has surely en-

joyed the day, for on every side there is
appiness and good cheer. Santa Claus

has dealt kindly and much happiness has
been dispensed.
One of the most important to us was the
xhibition of Davis Cross Road academy on

theevening of the 24th inst., conducted by
that genial and energetic young professor,
Ellison Capers, Jr., who deservingly mer-

itsthe praise and admiration of all the pa-
trona of the academy for advancing so rap-
dy the culture of the minds of his stu-
ents.
Below we give a brief synopsis of the
program for that evening which was en-
joyed by all who were so fortunate as to be
resent:
'Emmett's Vindication-Elliott Rowe.
A Student's Trouble-Rosa Chewning.
The Child's Word-Manson Turner.
The Bride Elect-Miss Janie Barrett.
Marion's Men-Earnest Tisdale.
Little T1im-Maggie Billups.
Kathleen-Song by the School.
Comic Piece-Widow Malone-Robert

Carrigan.
Little Bess and Little Joe-Helen Ben-
bow.
Comic Piece-The Modern Bell-Frank
urner.
The Cricket-Mary Barrett.
The Southern Girl-Song by the School.
Woman's Curiosity-Lottie Benbow,
nna Chewning, and Belle Chewning.
What Constitutes a State-Gordon Chew-

Death of the Roses-Essie Rowe.
Sons of the Uuion-Pierce Biilups.
Address by Prof. Capers.
God Be With You Till We Meet Again-
ymn by the School.
This closed one of the most delightful en-
tertainments our section has ever enjoyed,
oupled with the gratification that this

school -is an honor to oar county. The
speeches were of great taste and delivered
with eloquence and decorum which would
have done credit to any high school, and

uch sweet music, rendered by Mrs. W. W.
Benbow, stirs the soul and carries us back
to the days of Beethoven, when the soldiers
wished to die amid music, sweet music.
The address of Prof. Capers was well

timed and exceedingly appropriate and
highly appreciated. He spoke at length
upon the great necessity of education and
the training of the young mind at home
ndat the school-room. He spoke of the
duties of the parents to children in home

preparation for school; he spoke of the
zealand energy with which the patrons
had assisted him in the great work and his
appreciation for -their efforts; he made clear
the duties of parents in home rule mould-
ing the young mind for the battles of this
life and while he was proud of the advance-
mont of his school he enjoined upon every
scholar to press forward and continue un-
til the school would take place with other
highschools of the State. His kind and
pleasant address to the little children has
won their hearLs and I wish I could pro.
duce his address for your readers but sutice
to say we are fortunate in procuring the
serrices of this intellectual and zealous
young man to train our children.
The residence of Col. R. R. Billups on

Christmas night was the scene of many
happy and beautiful ladies and anxious
young men enjoying the evening with
music and song. A masquerade party from
Davis Station conducted by that prince of
"cheer and ple-asantziess," Bill Trescott,
joined this happy band which proved a
pleasing and pleasant supprise indeed.
Theircostumes were in great taste. This
addition of our friends of Davis Station
was a treat. We extend to our genial friend
Bill our congratulutions wishing him a
happy new year and trusting he may live
to make us happy another Christmas. L.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.'

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-
st of all in leavening strength.-Latest U.
S.Goernnent Food Report.

S. A. Nettles, alanning, S. C., represents
someof the best fire insurance companiei

Expelling Church Members For Drink-
ing and Cursing.

PAcxsvLE, Dec. 28.-I think it has been
some time since you have heard anything
from Packsville.
The cotton season is about over, and low

prices left the farmers in debt.
Packsville in now quite a business place.

We have eight stores, two steam gins, and
two cane mills. I think about eighteen
hundred gallons of syrup has been manu-
factured here this season.

I had the pleasure of attending a confer-
ence meeting of the Home Branch Baptist
church Saturday. After excluding five
members for drinking, cursing. and swear-

ing, they adopted a resolution to exclude
any member that takes a drink of intoxi-
cating liquors as a beverage. That is what
all our chuches need-a line drawn between
professors of religion and the world, to
keep our members on one side or the other.
I hope all other Christian churches will fol- e
low suit after the noble old Home Branch.
That will be the greatest revival of religion
that has ever been since my time, to get
drunkards out of our churches. J. J. B.

COMMENDABLE.
All claims not consistent with the high

character of Syrup of Figs are purposely
avoided by the Cal. Fig Syrup Company.
It acts gently on the kidneys, liver, and
bowels, cleansing the system effectually,
but it is not a cure-all, and makes no pre-
tensions that every bottle will not substan-
tiate.

The Musician's Guide. a

Every music teacher, student, or music
lover should have this volume. It contains S1
212 pages of valuable musical information,
with full description of over 10,000 pieces
of music and music books, biographical
sketchesofover 150 composers,with portraits
and other illustrations. Also a choice se-
lection of new vocal and instrumental
music and other attractive features. Upon y,
receipt of eight two-cent stamps, to prepay
postage, we will mail free, a copy of The
Musicians' Guide, also a sample copy of
Brainard's Musical World, containing $2.00
worth of new music and interesting reading
matter. Address

THE S. BRAINARD'S SONS CO.,
Chicago, Id.

Button's Farewell to Foreston.
The sun is sinking royally to rest behind

the western clouds as we wander through
the town. Nature is still supreme ini her
gorgeous beauty, her crimson dyes, her b
golden fields, and rich floods of light, which
lovingly kiss the pine forests, the distant
hills, the soft green valleys, the roofs of the (
quiet %illage, and the towers of its modest
churches. There is the cemetery, with its
marble, the glittering shaft, and the white n,
slab, bearing their tablets of peaceful livts.
Beneath the sod rest the weary heads, and
the folded hands, in sweet oblivion of life's
fierce battles, of the mad, surging tide of
rancor, humiliation. and the sordid, soul-
less sway of mammon.
Voices from that inner world-memory-

call to us as we wander over the wide, des-
olate wastes of the present, and unseen
hands are beckoning to us to go back to
those scenes so interwoven with the desti-
ny of some whose names make music in
our heart. There is "la petite" brunette,
whose eyes flash and beam, as caprice or at
emotion seizes her. There the fairy blonde til
who looked so dangerously pretty at the
cracker ball on Tuesday night.
Now, the staturesque repose of Miss-

awakens our sincere admiration. Those
eyes of hazel gray reveal the immaculate
purity of a sterling character, of inflexible
will, lofty aspirations, and strong, fervent, G
religious principles; we exult in the con-
sciousness that her name is engraven deep-
ly on our heart as friend.
Ah! We sigh when we think of a future

which will tear us from the many flowers -

clustering around our path. Here are
Roses and Daisies and Olives, with all the
inherited sweetness of their floral name-
sakes. Here are names also which have
adorned the pages of classical fiction and
the drama--Blanches, Ethlyns, Augustas,
Janies, Coras, Paulines, Margarets, Al-
leines, Lulus, and one immortal in song,
Juanita. Theresare, besides, multitudes of
lesser deities, Zaydas, Inez, Florides, Fan- c
nies, Gertrudes, and Willies, each presiding
in turn over our young affections, and all
playing their part in this tender romance. al
Oh, iron hand of destiny ! Bear lightly on
this poor waif, this "nursling of the storm."
Yet, as we glance around the spell is

broken, the charm dissolved. The future
is ours; on its unwritten pages we hope to
open a history in letters that glow. We

,

sever the ties of to-day only to mend the v,
broken links to-morrow. We leave bright al
scenes behind us to greet them again where
we go.
In our mental peregrinations we make

the discovery that our greatest danger is
our weak, cowardly heart. We soliloquize
softly, "Button, old fellow, forgetfulness is $
your best policy; quaff the chalice of Le-
thean wine which the future holds to your
lips."
And now, with this toast we bid farewell

to the friendly columns of Tur. TraES:
"Heres a smile to those who love me,
And a smile to those who hate me,

And whatever sky's above me, a
Here's a health to thee, old Tntns,"

And a happy new year to the editor.

Labor Contracts. t<
Titles.
Mortgages.
Supply and RentLiens.
And all other Blanks on hand at the

MssisG Tzxxs Office.

li
Hood's Sarsaparilla

Is a peculiar medicine. It Is carefully prepared
from Sarsaparila, Dandeilon, Mandrake, Dock,
Pipsissewa, Juniper Berries, and other -wel. 6
known and valuable vegetable remedies, by a
peculiar combination, proportion and process,
giving to Hood's Sarsaparila curative power not S
possessed by other medicines. It effects remark-
able cures where other preparations fall.p
Hood's Sarsaparilla

Is the beat blood purifier before the public. It I
eradicates every impurity, and cures Scrofula,
Salt Rheum, Boils, Pimples, all Humors, Dys-
pepsia, Biliousness. Sick Headache, Indigestion,
General Debility, Catarrh, Rheumatism, Kidney
and Liver Complaints. overcomes that tired feel-
ing, creates anappetite, and builds up the system. .-

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Has met peculiar and unparalleled success at
home. Such has become Its popularityin Lowell,
Mass., where it is made, that whole neighbor-
hoods are taking It at the same time. Lowell
druggists sell more of Hood's Sarsaparilia than
of all other sarsaparillas or blood purifiers.
Soldbydrugglsts. 51; sixfor$5. Preparedonlyby
C. L. HOOD & CO., Apothecarles, Lowenl, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

LARCEST COMMISSION HOUSE IN THIS CITY.

General Commission Merchants;

FISH, OYSTERS, EGGS, GAME, POUL.TRY, FRUITS,
And all kinds of Country Produce.

. H. G. Oetgen, Manager,
W. H. Oetgen, Ass't Manager.

40 & 42 Market St., Charleston, S. C.

--Consignments of-

All Kinds of Produce
Solicited; quick sales, full market prices.

Returns made on day of sale.
Commission, 5 Per Cent. 1

8. THOMAS, Jn. J. M. THOMAS.

StephenThomas, Jrsa& Bro.

JEWELRY, SILVER & PLATED WARE,
Spectacles, Eye 6lasses & Fancy Goods.
peWatches and Jewelry repaired by

competent workmen.
257 KING STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

LOeviBuros,umter, S.C.

JUST OE WORDI
['0 OUR FRIENDS and ACQUAINTANCES OF

CLARENDON COUNTY.

You are respectfully invited to call on us, while visiting our city, and
ramine our large and complete stock of General Merchandise.
We are prepared to sell you anything in our line, at lowest cash prices.
Call and see the Goods herein named, for

"Seeing is the Plain Truth."
We have a large and Complete Stock of .

D=.Y GOODS,
ad especially in the Finer and Better Grades.

Double width black cashmeres, benriettas, alpacas, glorias, serges and
batrosses at any price from 20c. to $1.50 per yard. Trimmings to match
iem can be found iii silk gimps, braid, velvets, plushes, &c, at prices to
fit the grades.
Delicate Shades ofCashmere and Henriettas,
iryoung ladies, from 25c. to $1.00 per yard.
Bright colorei, striped and plaid cashmere for children, at any price

,u want.
20 PIECES FLANNEL TRICOT, -

ieavy weight) 38 inches, 25 to 40c. per yard.
20 Pieces Plain Flannel, 36 inches, from 25c. to 35c. per yard.
20 Pieces Plaid Flannel Suiting (extra weight), 38 inches,

)c., worth $1.00.
25 Pieces 6-4 Brocades, from 12 1-2c. to 16 2-. per yard.

50 Dress Patterns, 8 Yards Each,
Double-Width, no two alike, and entirely different from anything ever

ought to this market, for which we ask only 75c. per yard.
Our Line of Dress Silks surpasses anything in the city.

->ur Reputaticon as 3eadcc.Luarte:L*s
For Trimming Silks has long since been established. So we say

>thing of our present stock, only that we are coafident that it will main-
in our reputation.

Last, But Far From Least,
When buying our stock, we took into consideration all classes and

nds of goods, and rest assured that we did not forget the brides. For them
have laid in a larger stock of

fhite and Cream Silks, Cashmeres, Henriellas, Albatrosses, &c,
lowest prices. Ladies doing Fancy Work can find anything needed in

at line, viz:
Embroidery, Silk and Cotton, Knitting Silks,

Filling silks, wash silks, chenilles, chenille cord, arresenes, fancy tassels,
inges and balls in all shades. Silk lacings and dress cords. "Zephyrs,"
ermantown wool, Saxony wool, &c.
Felts in all Shades at $1.25 per Yard.

-iar Domestic StooC
larger than ever before.
Outings, 50 pieces at 12 1-2c. per yard.
Ginghams at 8, 10, 12 1-2, and 15e. per yard.
Simpson's Silver Grey Prints at 5c., worth 7e.
Chambrays, all colors and prices.
Satines from 9 to 50c. per yard.
Dimities in dark shades at 25c. per yard.
Table Damask, Scrims, Crash, Linens, Cambjies, Sheeting, Pillow

asing, Bleaching, Sea Island Homespun, Checks and Shirting, below value.
742 Ladies' Jerseys below cost. These are in all shades, and

e marked from 50c. to $4.50 a piece.
Just Received, 37 1-2 doz. Corsets, from 25c.to S1.00 each.

NOTIONS.
We can furnish anything in this line at prices that will surprise you,

z.: Gloves, Hosiery, Embroideries, White Goods, Rinbons, Handkerchiefs,
id anything else that you might call for.

OLOTHING-.
We can sell you Gents' Suits from $5.00 to S25.00 each. Youths' from

2.50 to $15.00. Boys' Suits from $1.25 to $10.00. We also have a fine line
extra Pants from 75c. to S7.00.
Overcoats, Men's and Boys', in all styles and prices.

-a , Caps, Boots e SIaces.
We have a-large stock of bats and caps, men's and boys', of all prices

ad kinds. Our stock of boots and shoes is surpassed by none.

We Handle the Best Goods, and Guarantee Satisfaction.
We can sell you men's shoes from $1.00 to $6.50; ladies' shoes from 95c.

$4.00; Misses', children's, and infants' at prices in proportion.
We would ask you also to examine our

Hardware, Crockeryware, Harness.
These we sell at veryt low figures. You can find also anything in the

ne of
Mian cry awnc !Stapl4e G-o e e .

We will pay the Highest Market Price for your cotton,
Ether here or at your nearest depot.
All Orders by Mail promptly attended to, and samples will be

wt on application, and satisfaction guaranteed at all times.
Our salesmen will take pleasure in showing you around, and making

rices as cheap as possible for you.
Now, thanking you for your patronage in the past, and asking a co:ntin-

ince of the same, we are, Very Respectfully,

LEVI BRO.
H .A.R nDW A IR E|.

(OLD RELIABLE)

II W DUR NT &Sol,
ffer a full line of goods
or Household, Plantation, and Mechan-

ical Use,
We buy largely for cash and sell close. Prettiest and

rgest stock outside of the large cities.

.Jarriage CAC WPagon 1Material.
TABLE ANDl PoCKLr CUTLERY, GUNS, FISVoLS, SHELIs, AmMUNITIoN,

Tooi.s, EzNE FIXTURES, PIPING, PurXps, WOOD AND

IRoN, CRocKERY, TINwARE, &C.

elting, - IacI~in g. - Luaizng, - dtco.
CooK, STOVES, ALL WARRANTED. HEATING STOVES, ALL KINDs.

OIL STovrs Fr.o1 1.00 Ur.

E~arniess in Ev~ery V7ariety.

R~. W. DURANT & SON,
MAIN STREET, SU.MTER, S. 0.

Southern Fruit Company,
IPORTERS & WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

OREIGN - AND - DOESTIC - FRUITS,
WH.CHARLESTON, S. C.

w MIXlON. Mnner. REND FOR PRICES.

Dress is more than mere fashion now-a-days; it has become an art.
The same can be applied to business. 60-day cut prices availeth nothing, only

tends to confuse purchasers.
Our Prices are Cut for 365 Days,

Or you can come any day in the week and get our prices for comparison.
Correct styles and meritorious values always win, and

IN THESE WE LEAD.
Careful buying is one-half the secret of economical merchandising. Economical

buying consists in the perfect adaption of style and genuine need of consumer.

IN THESE WE LEAD.
Many merchants have a mania for buying that which is never used, simply because

the articles are at tempting prices.
These We Never Do.
LANGDON & BATCHELLER'S

Genuine TkopsoD Gl -Filg Coes
Having added Langdon & Batcheller's Genuine Thompson Glove-Fitting Corsets to

our corset department, it places us, as in our other departments, out of reach of our
retail competitors.

FULL STOCK FOSTER'S KID GLOVES,
5 and 7 button, every pair warranted, in black and colors.

Very respectfully,

HORTON, BURGESS,& CO.
COME TO SUMTBR! -

Look Out For The Sign of

THE BIG HORSE SHOE.
We are.offering the people extra drives in everything in the General Mercan-

tile Line. You cannot remain at home and realize the extent of our

IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS.
These goods must be sold, as it is a rule of ours not to carry any stock over fo

another season. Therefore, we are offering all winter goods at greatly reduced prices.
INCW is te.T1me to 'Euy3Shoes
Our Shoe Department is complete. We carry the best line of Ladies' Custom-

made Shoes that has ever been brought to this city, and for style we cannot be

equaled. These goods are being sold at prices to suit the present condition of the
cotton market. All our shoes are guaranteed.
1,000 PAIRS OF B.LANKETS!

For a mere trifle. Come and take advantage of the drive.

Dress Goods.
In the Dress Goods Department we carry a line that would simply be amazing

to those that have never visited our establishment, and without going into details, we
assert that we can supply any demand made upon us in the dress goods line.

NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.
We pride ourselves in these lines, and we challenge any house' in Sumter to

show up as full and complete assortment as we carry.
Valises Given Away. We are giving away to our customers a good i

Valise to put their purchases in, and if they want a good Trunk our store is the place
to get it. A handsome present will be one of our elegant Fur Wraps.

All we ask is that you come and inspect our stock. We will please you.
Don't forget that we sell the celebrated Umbrella Cover, that any child can adjnst.

Respectfully,

UST. DesChamps Bros,, Sumter, S. C.

Chandler, Shaw & Co.,
(Sumter, S. C., at Winn's Old Stand),

--Earve Openec1 Their-
FALL AND WINTER STOCK or, 0

CLOTHING, HATS,
and Furnishing Goods,

FOR

Men, Boys, and Children,
And are now prepared to show a nice, cheap, and complete

Line of Goods In Every Department.
1,000 SAMPLE HATS AT 50 GENTS ON THE $1.00.

MN's, BOS', AND 0EILDEEN'S SUMTS
At Prices Lower than Ever Before.

-' Men's and Boys' all-wool Suits at $4.50.
Men's and Boys' all-wool Pants at '$1.50.
Boys' Suits, ages 4 to 13, at 75e.
Men's and Boys' Wool Hats at 20c.
Men's and Boys' Felt Hats at 45e.
Men's and Bois' Genuine Linen Collars at 8e., 10c., and 12 1-2c.
Men's and Boys' Genuine Celluloid Collars at 18o.
Men's and Boys' Genuine Zvlonite Collars at 12 1-2e.
Harris Wire Buckle, Grip Back Suspenders, every pair warranted for

twelve months, at 25c., 50e., and 75c.
%, Also a complete line of Stylish, Perfect-Fitting, Square-Shoulder, Tail

or Made Suits For Men and Boys, at the Very Lowest Prices

-. ~Pants or" Suits M~ade to 0rder,


